
JUSTICE IN TRANSITION

WIDOWS; Nomo",k Glial. OM Mm.yiMhlawli.

N
OMONDE Calala did not cry
when Crado<k police bangfd at
her door at midnight to take her

from her childrm lor questioning. She did
not llinch when polic... warned her that one
day they would get her husband. Unit ed
DmIocratic Frontactivist Fort Calata.

But eight years tat.... she 1ac<.'S the qu......
tions 0< tIw child she was carrying the day
her husband's body was found, the all<>goo
victim 01 a hit squad killing. When she
speaks of he. child's desperation for any
flim sy piece of information about her
father, Calata cannot hold back the tears
.nylons.,.,

Nomonde Calata, like the countless vic
tims of the gross abuses under apartheid. is
• symbol 0/ her land · she needs to /oTgive,
to heal and toe' perience reronciliatiOll.

At Ida.a 's conlerence on Justice in
Transition, the worth and dignity of victims
was high on the list of reasons for holding
• truth commission in South Africa. Few
victims ask for ...veng•• l:>ul "",or ask for
the truth to be told and for past wrongs to
beacknowledged.

Chilean lawy..,. Jose Zalaqu"'t said that
"at a socielall~v~lth~ process 01 moral

a negotiated sel11em~nt and pow..,. sharing
for a period of lim~'

Responding to """rvalions, vcr political
acienc~ professor And"" du Toit said that
ins!('a<! 0/ focusing on th~ diffICUlties of deal 
ing with the past, 0I\l' should rather consider
the liuge costs of not having a commission.
Sachs added that "to wallow in the impossi_
bilities is to disclaim l"I'Sponsibility for what
is Our hi.toric task". Asmal pointed to the
encouraging lact that South Africa was the

Victims
want truth
not revenge

ronstnl ction is in the hands of the society.
Thus victims cannot hold v"'o powers in
this "Prd:

Sp<'aking wilh Calata and others on a
panel entitl~d "Exper ienc es Und er
Repression ", legal academic Albie Sachs
said ; "Wh. t I seek is .cknowledgement
that the values we stood lor Wen' funda
mentally right and human, Our gener.tion
got into tro uble for being good, not for
being bad ,'

Sachs, who lived in exile for 23 years and
who was severely injured in a cal'OOmbiJlb
said: "'The greatest he.1er will be the final
honouring of everybody. It will be strl'e'l
lights. education, the he.lth system, a sense
of dignity, partidpatiOll.nd true equa lity:

F.ther Michael Lapsley said it was ironic
that the parcel bomb explosion which

first African muntry to enter its transition
without . general.mnesty law,

Expla ining the need for a truth commis
sion, Black Sash vire-president Mary Burton
said that only if vic tims knew " whom to
forgive and for wh.t" could real healing

take J'ia<'t'.
The conference heard th.t p<'rp<'trators

n....ded to acknowledge their past crimes in.
meaningful way in order to recognise the
dignit y 01 the victims, to ",construct .

caused him to lose both hands.nd an eye in
Zimbabwe "took place .fter 2 I'o.'bruary
1990; it was part 0/ the 'new' South Africa.as
have been the deaths 0/ thousands 0/ pe0

ple. We .... de.ling with. '"1!ime that has
not repented. This would involve . n . mend
ment 01 me, not . glib and cheap w.y 0/
speaking about a 'new' Soulh Africa as one
would ofpolling on a clean shirt."

Lapsley said he did not see the malt.....s
a simple choi", between revenge and for
giveness. "I do not want revenge, but that
d""",,'t mean I don' t believe in the simple
processes 0/ justice.

"At a pen;onal level I believe that those
who commilled the crime of .partheid
should be punished, Y'" I also know it may
be in the inlerests 01 the nation.s. whole
that they . re not,"

Judge Richard Goldstone wamed that
decisions regarding victims would be rom
plex: 11Iere a... too many people who have
suffl'n'd as. result 01 apartheid to rompen
sale them all . dequately, As a result deci
.ions ha''(' to be taken and one has to prj
oritise even the victims, as horrible as th.t
may sound. Those wiD have 10 be politic.l
decisions."

mor.lIy just order and to enab le healing to
take plare.

Delegates spoke out against "blanket
amnesties", adding that truth telling should
go hand-in-hand with inununity from pr0se

cution, Sachs ...ured delegates that although
South Africa was constitutionally committed
to an amnesty, "it is balanced out with the
concept of reconciliation and reconstruction".
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